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SCHIZOPHRENIC REACTION ASSOCIATED WITH THE 
KLEINE-LEVIN SYNDROME· 

BY ~ 

Lieut . ...:Colonel j. T. ROlUNSON, .O.B;E., M.A., M.D:,.D.P.M.,D.T~M.&H. 
Adviser in Psychiatry' Southern Command 

AND 

Major J. McQUILLAN, M.B., D.P.H . 
• Officer in Charge Psychiatry Division, Royal Victoria Ffospital, Netley 

IN a series of .casesrep~rted by Kleine (1925)suffering from periodic.somno
knce there were two in whom bouts of hypersomnia were associated with 
excessive appetite. Levin (1936) having collected 7 cases from the literature 
and from his. own observations published them as a new syndrome which he 
called "Periodic Somnolence and Morbid Hunger." This syndrome was 

· characterized by excessive sleepiness and hunger usually lasting several days 
or weeks. These attacks occurred. quite suddenly and in general with no 
premonitory signs or symptoms. A minority of these cases occurred soon 
~after an acute febrile illness such as "grippe," tonsillitis and influenza; .' Further 
· cases were reported by Critchley and Hoffman (1942), Ronald (1946) and 
Crewel (1947). . 
. All cases reported were males and in each the onset was first noticed in 

the second decade ... The hypersomnia during the day was the main reason why 
patients were brought to the doctor or reported for examination. 
. During the attacks the patient .sleeps excessively ,during the day and night, 

· waking only to eat and to go to the toilet. He can always be roused. When 
roused he is usually irritable and wants to be left alone so that he can go to 
sleep. He is abnormally hungry. imd eats excessively. 

The attacks are separated by intervals, of normal health. As the patient 
· gets older the frequency of the attacks becomes less and in time they no longer 
occur. 

'All authors are agreed that the sleep itsel£b~yond being polyphasic differsin 
no way from normal sleep. 

Critchley and Hoffman(1942) were the first to report the result of electro
encephalography in patients with this syndrome. Their investigations revealed 
no abnormality while resting, but vigorous overbreathing evoked a large inter
mittent delta discharge involving both frontal lobes but this was more regular 
on the left. They point out that a finding of this sort indicates the existence 
of a cerebral dysrhymia and nothing more. Ronald (1946) carried out similar 
investigations but electro-encephalographic tracings revealed no. abnormality 
ai: rest oroverbreathing. 
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378 Schizophrenic Reaction Associated· with the Kleine-Levin Syndrome 

Some patients exhibited marked motor unrest and mental symptoms, 
The latter included excitement, irritability, difficulty in thinking, forgetfulnt;ss, 

. incoherent speech and hallucinations. These symptoms occurred only during 
the attacks of somnolence .and excessive hunger. In the intervals there were 
no symptoms and no abnormality could be detected clinically in the'patient. 
In the ~two cases described by Critchley and Hoffman (1942) the main present
ing mental syndrome during the attack was confusion. The first patient com
plained that he could not think clearly ahd exhibited some slowness in cerebra
tion. He was, however, well orientated as to time and place. It was observed 
that neither patient exhibited delusions or hallucinations. Behaviour during 
and after the attack was normal and neither patient showed restlessness or 
irritability. 

Similar minor. mental symptoms were observed in the two cases reponed 
. by Ronald (1946) and in a further case reported by Grewel (1947). In both the 

former cases the attacks were followed by a few days in which the patient was 
depressed. Evidence from the literature indicates that all patients have some 
degree of amnesia for events occurring' during the .attacks. 

This case is reported with special reference to the mental symptoms and 
signs. It is of further interest in that the history revealed some apparent disturb
ance of water metabolism. It is also the first recorded case amongst Army 
personnel. 

CASE 

The patient, an officer cadet aged 19, was admitted to the Royal Victoria Hospital, 
Netley, on August 12. 1950, on the reoommendation of the A'I'ea Psychiatrist, Aldersho:t, 
to whom he had reported the previous day complaining of dep1:ession, excessive tiredness 
and feeling shaky.on parade. 

Past medical history reve~led nothing of significance. 
The family history revealed no nervous .or mental illness. 
OnadmissioIi he complained of "blackouts" and expl3!ined the latter as a feeling of 

drowsiness and inability to take any interest in his duties. He felt "out of touch" with 
his surroundings and though he knew he was behaving in a peculiar way could not 
control his actions. 

He was a husky youth of athletic appearance in excellent physical condition. He was 
untidy in his dress and his hair was unkempt. His manner was "off-hand," casual and 
cl isinterested.. His eyes wandered round the room and he would suddenly look over his 
shoulder. Asked to explain what he was looking for, a fatuous smile spread over his 
face and he replied "I thought I heard someone." Attempts to elucidate further informa-. 
lion met with stubborn negativism. His fatuous smile was remarked by all who saw 'him 
but questioned about it he remained mute . 

. Ans\vers to questions were vague and it was almost impossible to maintain his atten
tion and concentration. Many answers to questions were ",I don't know" while to others 
he exhibited some thought' blocking. Asked where he had come from he smiled and 
replied "-well-" and was unable to go on. He was clearly confused and it -was al1l?'ost 
impossible to maintain oontact with him. His affective responses were inappropriate and 
shallow; his mood was one of indifference and insolent hostility. He was well orientated 
as to time and place and obviously ,6f good intelligence though his cerebration wa:s slow. 
Delusions were not evident but patient appeared to be hallucinated. 

His behaviour in the ward was eccentric and bizarre. He exposed himself in the ward 
and masturbated lying naked on the bed, grinning broadly. He made lewd remark,s to 

( 
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the sisters and on one occasion urinated in the garden in the presence of a sister. 
Reproofs were dismissed in an airy and i'ITesponsible way, evoking nehher shame nor 
remorse but resentment and hostility, from the' patient. . 

During the day he was drawsy and slept most of the time. This drowsiness appeared 
to get worse about midday. This sleep resembled ordinary, normal sleep. There was no 
"sleep ,paraly,sis"either at night orr waking. Nocturnal sleep was deep and normal. There 
was ~othing to. suggest cataple,xy occurring either spontaneously or as a result of sudden 
emotion or nOIse. He could he mused easily but at such times became irritable and 
wanted to be left alone to go 'on sleeping. 'His appetite was excessive and he never 
app'eared satisfied.' , 

During the attack he passed excessively large quantities of urine though his in~ake 
of fluids was no more than normal. 

His behaviour and acute mental distuTbance unfortunately ;directed attention away 
from the underlying syndrome so that the opportunity for carrying out biochemical tests 
during the attack was missed. , 

Four days 'after admission he was completely normal and his behaviour was in marked 
contrast to i:hat during his period of hypersomnia. He, was respectful, well mannered and 
smart in appearance. He had a complete amnesia for the events of the previous week 
and was uncertain of the day he was admitted to hospital. On being informed of his 
eccentric behaviour he was obviously embarras'sed and stated that he knew he was 
behaving badly but was incapable of controlling himself. ' 

Physical Examination.-His general appearance was th.1t of a healthy athletic youth. 
No abnormal signs were found in the heart, lungs, genito-urinary system, abdomen or 
central nervous system. Blood pressure was 120/80. 

Past History of Illness:-This gave a clue to the underlying syndrome but was only 
obtained from relatives after the patient had recovered from his attack. His first attack 
occurred at Christmas 1948 after a ha!'d day out with the beagles. He hecame strange 

, and distant, avoidIng company. He was quite unaware of what his relatives and friends 
said to him. On two successive nights he urinated into a pair of gum-boors instead of the 
urinal, and was quite unashamed and apathetic when his family commented thereon. He 
was very drowsy and irritable when roused. He ate e)Ccessiv:ely and sold' a bicycle for 
25s., all of which he spent on preserved fnJ!its and ate the lot at one meal. This attack, 
lasted for three days. 

In December 1949 he had a second attack. On three successive mornings he ate all 
the rations of another boy at his boarding school. When aSiked why he did not eat his 
own he replied that they had heen "fumigated," No reasoning could dispel thiS belief. He 
was drowsy and irntabJe. Ordered to stay in his room he got out and created a distU'I'b
ance in the public halll<aughing and shouting. 'His behaviour was the cause of consider
able comment by his school fellows, w~oregarded him as "queer." His appetite could 
not be satisfied. This attack lasted about four days after which he returned to normal. 

He had a normal happy early childhood and adolescence but alleged that he was 
inclined to WO'I'ry ove,r hh"iaJ matters. Educated at a preparatory and later a public 
school he mixed well and played all games well. He' represented his school at football 
and, athletics. At the age of 15 years he matriculated and ,began to study for medicine 
but following his "breakdown" in December 1949 was advised to give up medicine. He 
then joined the Army in January 1950 and successfully passed a War Office Selection 
Board. He had only been training as an officer cadet for arbout two weeks prior to seeing 
the Area Psychiatrist at Aldershot. 

Special EX1amination.-UTine~acid specific gravity 1020. No albumen, and no sugar. 
Blood: Hremoglobin 78 per cent (10·799 pcr Icent); tbtal red blood cell count 
4;440,000 c.mm.; whitebtood cell count 6,480; ,colour-index 0·87; differential white tell 
count, polymorphs 51 per cent, lymphocytes 40 per cent, monocytes 6 per cent, eosinophils 
I per ce)}t, basophils 2 per cent. Blood Wa'ssermann reaccion negative. The blood sugar 
curve was fasting: 115 mg. per 100 e.c,; half an hour after ingestion of 50 grammes, 
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-
o.ext~ose 135 ITlg.; one hour 150 mg., one and ahalfhQlUrs 130mg., twol1oursH5mg., two 
and a half h~our&150mg.· . . . .. ...... .... . ....., 

An electro-encephalogram carried out' on September 27 revealed the following :'-J:h,e 
amplitude of the KKG. was low:and the alpha activiry somewhat irregrular inform. No 
paTOxysmalor other discrete forms of act~·rity wereseel?-. Hyperv.entilation caused relatively 
little change in the cortical pattern. " .... 
. Radiographs of the skull showed no abnormaHty, the pituitary fossa being regular 
in outline .and within normal limits of size. and .shape. The case wa:s referred to Si,r 
Hugh Cairns who, in a personal communication to one of us (J;McQ.), reported on 
October 14, 1950, that he was of the op~nion that this was a case of intermittent hypo-
thalamic disorder of which the cause is at present unknown; 

DISCUSSION 

The syndrome described by Kleine.and Levin is now generally accepteda$ 
a definite entity. . ' . . . . 

Present knowledge, however, gives nojnformation regarding the patho-
logical process underlying the condit~on.. '." 

LcvinpDstulaled that the syndrome could be explained by a lesion of the 
frontaL lobe. After special ceJnsideration of 'hypoglycremia in relation to. the 
differential diagnosis Critchley and Hoffmandiscount this possibility. A 
cerebral lesion,if it ,caused hypoglyc~mia, would most certainly produce 
intolerance to insulin, which was .. not present in their ·cases. They quote the 
work of Cleveland and. Davis (1936) who found insulin intolerance in 12 out 
of 14 cats with artificially produced hypothalamic lesions. They dismis.s 
hyperinsulinism due to pancreatic overactivity in the absence of (1) post
absorptive blood sugar of less than 50 mg. per 100 c.c., (2) symptomaticatta'cks 
ofhypoglyc&mia occurririg only when the patient is fasting and ·(3) the relief 
of such attacks by. the admi,nistration of sugar: They suggest a patho-physio
logical process affecting the hypothalamus is responsible for the condition but 
could form no definite conclusion regarding the morbid anatomy and 

, physiology of the syndrome. This is also the opinion of Sir HughCairnswho 
kindly examined this case. The history of excessive urinary output during 'the 
attacks in the present case, in the absence of any organic disorder of the urinary 
tract in this case, supports this view .. ' 

The hypothalamus lies ventral to the thalamus and forms the floor and 
part of the lateral wall of the third ventricle. Remole has shown that sleep could 
be produced by puncture of the third ventricle and by the injection of calcium 
salts. It is. also well established that one of the functions of the hypothalamus 
is the control' of water metabolism and that destruction of the supra,optic 
nuclei can precipitate severe diabetes insipidus (Fulton; 1947). 

This syndrome is quite unlike narcolepsy in which the attacks of insomnia 
last only a few minutes, occur more frequently,' and. are paroxysmal rather 
tl;an periodic. Excessive hunger does not occur in narcolepsy which is usually 
accompanied by catalepsy and disordered sleep. Hunger sometimes precedes 
and' at other times occurs immediately after, but never during, . the· narcoleptic 
attack. 

Mental symptoms app~ar to have been so insigriificant ill the cases,repOrted 
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in the literature as to cause but little comment. There is available no evidence 
to . indicate the type of mental reaqions which have been observed. It is 
impossible to conclude whether such fall into the psychoneurotic or psychotic. 
groups, or whether such mental reactions can be correlated with the syndrome 
de~cribed. It is not possible to determine whether all mental reactions were 
similar in type. . . ... . . ... c . 

Schizophrenic reactions occur in many pathological conditions such as c 
cerebrovascular lesions, brain tumour .and abscesses, hypertension, kidney 
diseases, endocrine and metabolic disord.ers, and toxic or infective conditions. 
:the pre-psychotic personality . d~terniinesthi;partieuiar reaction, but there 

" is little evidence to indicate· the pre-rtlorbid personalities of those cases within 
the Kleine-Levin syndrome so far recorded. The pre-motbid personality of 
this patient indicates that he ,was socially well adapted and enjoyedcoinpany 

. arid entered fully.into schoot-life with his comrades. / . 
Such reactiohs . differ ·ftom schizophrenia pet se' in that the reaction is 

secondary to the organic,metabolic or infective process; consciousness. is usuafly 
clouded and the symptoms clear up with the recovery of the patient horn the 
initial complaint. 

No organic lesion was discovered in the present <?aseand yet thesudden onset" 
the presenting symptoms and rapid recovery suggested ~ fluctuating patho-
199ic!tll~l?ion .. c A sWdy of the available literaturepl'ovides no prqof.g~ .any 
pa~1i();l()gica:llesion in true schizophrenia and· <etiology of which §till:remail1s 
9psCil:r~, .' .' . ,. . .. , '... ., 

While thenumbeis oftl::u~_reportedcases of the Kleine-Levinsyndrome 
have beenfew much factual evidence has been acquired and speculations dis
proved by the observations arid. inve~tigations of Critchleyand Boffman:. 

The report ofthi§case.dpes little to elicit further. the obscuriry 0+ the 
'. <eti.ology 1:mt does. directattehtion to the mental disturbances. . Biochemical 

studjesiogether with detailed investigations are necessary before., the import-
anc~ 9f~hi~ reratio,nsh!!? can, .be .{l$sessed. ", 

SUMMARY , ,; . 

DJ A fur-ther c1l:se !=tfthe Kieine-Levin syndrome is .her<trecorded~ biinging 
thetotal.;number· ot recorded cases to 15" . ' 

(2). The mentalcsYlllPtoms are tD.ose of a schizophrtfnic rea<;:tionin a patient 
wl),Qse pre-lllorbidp~rsonality app~ars to h.ave b.eensocially welladjuste~. 

(3) The syn:nrome was associated witl:t.disturbanceofwater metabolislIl. 
, (4)J~l'ht:.patb:blggy is still obscure but ahypothalaITlicdysfuncti~n issug-
gestedbyEir Hugh Cairns;' , . 
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